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address urging the ii'in-r-

"Arisir Day" tin- - i f

nidi "In most districts of
tin' state im tr tiithl ever tn In- - cut

mill'", tvv" planted its
place nml Mm mmmi oi km planting
snoiiui no lavurt'ii in every way.

Joha DnWItl War
ncr, Mm York, MtoiMN thai

MPpOfl William .1.

president, tin- - event his noininu-tion- ,

even if stands mi a free silver
platform. Mr. Warner is 0M the

'l.'lll. .'Ml Who - II r ll I '.t I III.--

A Huckner four ywiri- - aun, anil i an
laMMntial man, private u wi'll a

public lift'.

The stat- - tax luvy this year ia ii.:i
mill, the highest tax ever for

thi" state - purpose", lly thi- - fax tin
people of Umatilla i nly are called

to contribute t:i,H.l as their shun
the state's hunlen. Why doe- - tl

state need so much Inoiiev.' Uecao.e of
had methiNl.s and hud legislation on the

lrt of a large republican majority in
the legislature When any party

in power it wasteful with the
ieople'ri money. Tin- republican party

Oregoji is aonldaill of holding
power, and the expen-e- - ill
grow und more each year it re-

tains power in cuiiM-out-nc- while
w ill grow worse und worse.

appears to Im- a disposition in
May directions to shake off much of
the iiiuii-niud- e theology that lum-
bered up the Christ inn religion for
centuries. The dhfpoaitioo is strongest
just now among the I'resbyfuriuns,
but It is apparent in all the ileuominu-tionu- l

or instiluiion.il churches.
spirit of the time" in the religious

is away from outworn creeds arid
profound sermons. After niiieieen cen.
tun,-- - ,,f sermon iing und moral mug
munkind has come to (be conclusion
thut the wisdom und philosophy
men and the ages cumin! evolve a
better ethical structure than "t.sermon on the mount," or make a
grander und simpler law than "Ii,,
unto others us you would have them
do unto you." the spirit of this
sermon und luw in the hourts of men
tile "life ufter death" would lake
0' itself ami the problem- - t). ",f,
on earth" would be mostly solved.

The Portland (iregouian is in a
happy frame mind over tjuuy's d.
feat. The Portlund uier exclaims:
"A cheap lot of unprincipled potl
ei. in- - iii the senate, who vol,-- , I

llie treating of I orbelt, have
nn- - iii nut it did not

if riwbalt had been given a
teal the senate the Of jpiu lail would

have eujoyetl Qngjf'l deleat. Hut
ajaaa h wasn't, it rMaa. Haee Mm
rtader tan gather an inkling the
principle which at times is bahiad the
OreKuuian's aditorial iilletanoea The
"unpriuciplcil jliiicians" r. iene.l t,,
appear to possess about the same kind

principle us docs the Portland
puwr, in (hat they voted aguimt Cor-be-

because they had no interest in
him pernuiiully and for Quay because
they had. The Oregoniun condemns
them or voting against Corbctl

it had and still has a personul
tajaajgl him, it hud and has
none in Quay. The right of both tniuy
and Corbet! to a seat the senate
was nil, as the claims eueh were
created by personal iliflueuoe, nn-- 1

properly and
.

Immorally used on ll,,,-,- -
1 1 1

uml appointing power und
who were more ur leas under their re-
spective control.

The increase Japanese, immigra-tio- n

is giving cause for alarm in some
quarters. Tin Japanese are ad
vuntage lu the couiltrv. at least. ..t

Ther, is
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Court and Cottonwood

nut lowed tn MOM iii any gTMl num- -

hn, Tin- - prttnl Inunlgnttoo h dM
to tin' activity nf aiicnl- - who BN work-- i

itr i as to n void or cvaili' tin1 ri'ntric-tinn- c

of th mtnicl lalmr law,- - but
Man Mm ijmoi Mm oflMMlt bava
Mas MBaad to Mm ibaai it i prolMbU
thai tin' taaMBlag of ilapanaM basal
lirant- - will be greatly IcokoiiimI. The
ruilroann that ivr cmplnymi'iit t.

tiii'nr .lupuniw arc oxtcniliiiK both
anil mwanl tn thoi' fuilty

of violating the ri'Kiinliii(; the re-t- r

let Ion of iiiiiniifratinii, anil iboald he
bald aasoaatabla laaralofi There in

plenty of white lalmr for all the iicimIh

of the aaraontloMi and Mm extra
iimney mpiinil tn pay for it will not
deplete the OOffoH of the tranirta-tini- i

coiiiiuiiies, and if It diK'H onie of
the money boiiiK xpent on politiciaiiH
a id politiot Bbjbl be diverted for thii
purport1. If the railroad" peralal in
tfiviiiK I'licoiiraeineiit to tin- - unlawful
and immoral iudiiKtrv the cry of the
"Chine."!' r ko" will be chanim! to
the ".lapaiiexe mil"! fo" and th
raitroail" know wlml thai would '"-- i
them direrllv and indirectlv.

DOES THE EARTH STAGGER.

We are apparently on the verge of
wonderful discoveries concerning tin
magnetic influence of the sun upon thi
earth. The (ierman astronomer Halm
baa ju-- t put forth the startling MmOTJ
mill i in- sun makes 11 arlh - ai- -

wabble in a way that ha- - gnath
iiiieii all tin- savant- - lor a lew vear- -

pust, and he back" up hi" theory in tin
Astrouomische Nuehrichleii, thi
greatest u"triinomicul journal in th
world, with an array of fact-- , figun
and diagram- - that seem convincing

rri... m 1.1 . . . ... . ,
1 oe laci- - i iug nai-- 01 mi- - tl r

are of a ery sinuular character ami
well calculated I., upset (be ides, t

which uverylsslv has been accustomed
inai Hie eartli has not much m w t.
sliow us. Ii would appear, on tl p
irnry, mat we are only just
10 nun our in. real secret- - and the trm
nun. isi euaracn-- ami disposition o our
ancient glolsj. Sum- - ten or twel
years ago a- -i rouoruers nrsi iiecani-- - con-
vinced that something was the mailer
with the North Pole. It was found to
l.e wandering 111 a most surprising and
inexplicable manner. It twisted and
sijil iriintl about the point toward
which it had n supposed n H

flXe.llv dlreeleil. as if Atla- - hud I- m-

come tired of currying on hi
shoulder" nml was tottering, prepuru
uirv 10 a 1.1 11

To lie sure.
tion wu not
or forty feet
even so III!

Hie extent the vuria-
greut. only some thirl v

hut to I lie astronomer
a- - the

ill reel Ion of the pole was a very notabl
uepuriure inun regularity, ami If il
were to be regarded as the of
a new phenomenon, like the first bull
perceptible stagger of a toil that ir
nearly run down, uolssly could predict
wnai lerrim- coiiseiUences might ,,
low. If tl t carelul investigation sh..vve.l
that this was no recent BOOOn
triclty of the eartli. for bv iracine baek

iiservatioii- - it wa- - nrmed 'b.n tl..ii,.'iriii i on- int. I I li unsteailv lor al
r.)o year- -

that in

Very sisiii, however, a fresh
aprcurcd. It wii" found that
nines me siie approached c,,.i-

enigma

uisition and remained lor a tlm
near that point, as if it Intended I

wmuurnw no ueire. iinii ai llinor turns
It Mould depart widely Innu it- - proper
piace. inese variailoli- - lurneil nut p
be period leal I is the case with sup
madly intelligent Iteings who havt
Ills of staggering, hut the cause nn
deriving them escasd delecfioii. Now
Han Halm explains the myaairy by
suggesting that the magnetic inlhi. .,...
of the sun is ul the ..ii ni ii ,,
and In- - idea is well Mftfa thinking
.in. in.

...

ot

as

I.very tahooifaoy knows that tin
earth is a greut magnet and that, like
any other magnet, it has its ,e-- .
Hut tlie magneiic polM of tin- earth I'-

ll. it correspond jM MMitioii with th,-"ie-

of the axis around which it
rotates. The north magnetic pole ol
the earth is mar the northern .sg, ,,
North America. south of l..i..ni.

."".Sound und hundreds of mile- - from the
geographicul polo. Now suppose thenn at eeriain I ) p, th,. ,.r(,magneii. impulses ol more than nrdi-nur- y

strength, the eficct an U- - p,
. in-- , a strain among the molecules
ol which the earth is composed. ,.d-la-

10 draw them into u particular
arrangement with reference to the di-
rection of t- earth - miles ,,f no.,.,,..,.
Ism, and a- - tin.- - direction is .lift..
from thut
effect may

it the boIm of roution, the
be to throw tl,,- , arlh mil ,.t

center, so io speuk, and to cans.-
I., wabble Then when the extra-ordinary innueiicc exercised by th,

pneaaaby the strain will u- - relievedand the poles will ivtnrn t,,u..l n...;l
true

law

true

I'OSll lOOH

llerr Hatla explains the vuriatinn inthe amount of the disturbam.- t,ulthe sun produces in the rotulion of theearth by nieuns of the ever mvsterioussun spots. It is a fuel w.dl established
that when they are most numerous
magnetic storms und disturbances of
the earth's magnetism are most t.

By comparing the statistics of
sun spots, which occur in s'riods of
ulaiiu eleven veurs, with the statisticsthut show the irregulur wanderings
of the North I'ole, hodeteels u singular....... meuce oeiweeii ihein. Alter one
ol the greut paroxysms of the sun buspassed the earth's axis becomes
sleudier Ihlscorres.simls with what
wrould he exis-cle- 1,, n- ,,. .i..., - ... ..-- , iii,

any more so than the Chinese, who are I"1""" 01 u. at then me wUon it is wosi Uxuitl by tun

Cn

ku

Ira ta, really prodttOM a itntlaiai ol
'i DlultCOlH of the earth ill the din e- -

tion of it" magnetic pole", Recording to
the theory jii"l oxplained.

Thee fact" certainly (five one a new
point of view from which to contain.
plate the flobe which in our dwelling
plaoii a great ootbttrtl takaa place in
the iin. ninety-thre- e million inlle-awa- y.

hmtiilitly the earth thrill-wit- h

a fPMhoning of it" electro. inai1-IMtl-

forcen derived froin the mighty
dynamo in tin1 iky, Itn molecule
"trive to Bitanga Ihetneelvei along the
line" of force, and n of it"
hill1!' bodv Mllehml to net it" MM llttn
oeallletlon ami to drag from
their due place i" the result. Then tin
rarplai of electric ami magnetic force
pMM off into "pace the atinopiere
about the magnetic pole" and all over
the Arctic ami Antarctic IMloM gloWi
and Haahae w ith the colored llghoi oi
the Aurora HorealiH hihI the Aurora
AiMtrali". Ami when in thin manlier
the tfn at earth mauuet ha- - d i.--i harmed
it" raperebnndant eneny the -- train lei
reIceBed i the deformation of ii- - Bgurej
eaaaaai the pole- - lerlog back toward
their regular poeltion ami the amooth
"piiilillik1 of the top I" reeuBMu
until it lieepl again upon it" unvary-iu-

axle.
tl - probable thai the OBeflltM de

cade of fbe twentieth century will nee
the rolutinn of many of the iiieetlont
that are "iictje-te- d by thi- - theory of the
mill'" magnetic ami electric power over
the earth, and it neeuiH not unlikely
that along thi" line met momontoui
diaaorerlei coueeruing the polat in-

fluence on the origin and maintenance
of life upon the earth will be made.
We know already how (he rain ii- - prac-
tically the poll ion fee of lit'lK and
neat lor ii". wiiat n we next learn in
what manner ii i.-- the direct Miurce of
life.'

KDWIN MARKHAM ON MAKRIAUE.

Is marriage the end und aim of exis-
tence or just a side issue'.' A true
marriage one not bused on selfish or
worldly considerations is the crown
of life. No man is complete in him-
self; no woman is complete in herself.
Hut what one sex lacks the other

Man by nature tends to inven-tion- .

progress - illation; woman by
nature tend- - to ordering, arrangement,
decision. Man la intell, ctual. woman
i iiiieciioniii. lie is wisdom, slio
love.

Man in general i" aggressive like th
sword ot truth; woman is yielding

IK.' III.- wreath ol love. We II I It . too
mat man in in- - i.oiiv, ins movement- -
and in- - occupation has a hard, rough
quality, whereas woman is soft am!
gentle, clad in tenderness and beauty.
So the MKM are different, each dig
nified in its own wav, and in their
orderly union the world sees an event
of the highest significance and
solemnity.

Another ipiest ion that I am asked is:
Is professional success a bar to happy
marriage"'.' Hoes the author, the
artist, the actor fail to , happy after
be has siiccoi i lei I in what the' world
culls success, with hi" early married
holpaMtel I would say yes, it often
happen" that happiness fades away in
-- iich cases. There are perhaps sever. il
canes lor tins. is (be fact that

uple freiuently begin- - life on tin
MOM Intel!, ctual tooling, l or a tiim
they are companion.". Hut simiii tin
w ile become- - W liollv absorb, . I ill house-
bol l cares ami ceuse- - to grow. Hut tin
husband gisvs mi increasing in know-
ledge, und at la-- t there i" an intellec
tual gulf bee I ecu the two.

nd I am asked: Will such a thine
is the petty tvrunnv of a woman really
be igh in prevent ii MM of any
genius (nun achieving success'.'

fee, fonietiim fn iiuently, per- -

"ap" I be flty tyrunmes of some
women are like the assault-o- i an army

i iiiosiuitoes. Kaeli one seems insig- -

MErART
RILURLr

livery day athls tn of deaths
attri bated in beeil failure. n the
truth were tnld the hulk nf n....
tle.tth- - might be wrllleu down as du
ll) ajaeeaua failure Vox it is in thefuilur, of .tin stomach and other .,..,.
of digestion ami nutrition, thai "weak"heart, " weak " lunifs. "weak " llerves and
other lorms of physicial deleiioration
having their ls.ginning. The man whose
stoma ii - sound, who Call lllles! nml
assimilate the food he eats, and . keep
each organ of tin laslv well nouiishcd,
is the man who is least liable p, coll. ins.-
uinler the sudden weakness of some
viLi! orean.

Tin prLServatioii of health uhiet. r,.l
lows the use of Dr. Pierce s OohleB
Medical Discovery, is cliu-I- dm. ,., n...
fact that it perfectly und permauciith
area ulaeaaaaoi tin- atonMa and urgiui:,of digestion and UBtriMoB, purifies fh,

blo.sl and increases the blood supply ol
tin IsmIv Weak ihmh.L- - will f,...t ... .1...
UK.hcine a sun- uiraus of siren, oh

"1 BSM uudtr ductora' car for unit limeirrtti

the list
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fur tttvsn iiu.nlh. I wa. f,t ahlr t ,!,, n'
. work i pur. hsttd liv.- Uaik-- s of Dr. k. V.

Uuic Uir lillh IMU
......u.H ,,,s,.,v.lv )..

.,- - K'.ai.- i ..... ., well man "
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Blood Troubles:
As the blood contains all the elements necessary to sustain life, it - impor-

tant Utnt it Im- - kept free oi ill impurities, or it becomes a source of disease,
poisoning Instead of nouriehlng the ImkIv. and loss of health is sure to follow.

Some )isons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or

inoculation ; others from within, as when waste products accumulate in the
svstem and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and lie taken into the
circulation While all blood troubles have one common origin, each has some

neculiaritv to distinguish it from the other. Contagious lllood Poison, Scrofula,
C.im er. Rheumatism. and other blond diseases can lie distinguished by
n certain sore, nicer emotion or inflammation appearing on the skin. Kvery blood
1;un.u alMMM bHi.r m lali.r otl tile nutstde AA oil the weakest !' of till'

Manv mistake the sore or sign for the real and attempt a cure bv the use of salves,

external applications. time is lost and no permanent lienefit derived Irotu sucn ueeuueui.

BLOOD TROUBLES RL OUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES; the pateon maal i completely and peraa
nentlv eradicated the blood reinforced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper and saps the very life Mercury,
potash and treatment usually prescribed in this class of diseases, are violent poisons, even when taken in sttmll
d-- , never cure, but much harm Dy adding another poison to tne already overnurneneu, oiseaseo iiiuu.

S S S Nature's reined v. of roots and herbs, attacks the disease insss
or similar trounle, write them fully advice alvout your All correspondence is strictest confi-

dence. We charge s service. Book and diseases free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, fie.

nlflaanti yet it holds our attention, If
we were called to face a lion we could
do it and have done with it. Hut each
killed moeqUlto only make- - a way for
in armed end waiting substitute.

Tin- petty tyrannies of u woman
would be likely to destroy that noble
aim in which alone the soul can do

creative work.
DW1M MARKHAM.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tske Leaatiet Broaa guinlne Tablets. All
rlruinrUU refund tat money If It falls in ruru.
K. W. lirove's .Imisiiire Is nri esrli tsix. 3fle.
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A Cyclopedia of Progress and Event:
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It Is a treasury of Statistics, reTiaed to date, forrm or l'ouu) and iifhc. or Kiel., y a Ir- -f. .

ruooWorkoo Every bubject 1 t.) Asr.culture, Indii.lry, Coniiueroe, an t Mark- I uth,- Aftairu, I mlcs, un.i Politico I: ..... i

Keliuiou, and h. ChMV It la al.,, asAl.uauu.; of , the W ither, AalrT
uouucal bau, BJaU fa.- Baeh Mauih, Datus. cic.
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Our Price for $1.85.
Address,

KAST OKEUOMAN PUB. CO..
Pendleton, Oregoo.

Pendleton Ukiaii Stage Line
rtuaton Caruey, Prop'a.
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least resistance
outward disease, liniments

Valuable

arsenic,

l""S"i'e.l.

dresalug

thln.o.
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